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boy's Heavy THE PEOPl ST0f? Table Linens
65c grade, all Linen 45c"

Fleeced Underwear 85c grade, all Linen 68c

la Grande's teadng Dry Goods and Clothing Emporium
Sizes 26 to 3 $1.25 grade, all Unen 89c
Per Carraenf 23c The Temple of Economy

,

Our Mid-Wint- er Clearing Sales hre .

wow in tun swing
This means much to you. No store n fAis focaify so fearlessly cus prices as do we when he proper time arrives.

We are not going to carryover any winter goods-- we have better use for that money. We are going to clean the store

CLEAN of every remnant, every odd and end, every broken line, every slow seller, before Spring sets in. How? Cut

prices; Bargains every day; Big Bargains; the biggest bargains quality for quality that you'll find this county. But why

should we talk on and on and-Co- me to the store and see for yourself.

Women's and Childrens Garments
We never before saw such enthusiasm, and we never saw delight and satis-

faction upon fhe faces of women. It is a sale that would ustify the most sensational
advertising, but we would prefer to have you come and see h$w low priced we are off-

ering these garments,

All Suits and Coats i-- 2 Price

SAYl YOU!

several buying

they're enongh buying

Per Cent

NOW ABOUT YOUR SHOES
Right now you are needing dress shoes for the many "doings". You can't be so well supplied that won't pay you

to look our slock prices where we've put them this sale. Patents, leather, Kid, everything, anything, . all

sizes, widths and weights.

EVERYTHING IS RADICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE

PEOPLE
OPERA house: block

Lt..E2!3? .?!?one Main
sssttcssss

10l

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRAY Prop. New Management)

Rates $1.25, $1.50
Best 25c meal in the city

2Sc and SOc

All outside Board
and lodge $6. pet week
One block from

: Somethin &

Exceptionally
Good

IN HIGH TOP

I Boy's Shoes

THE COOK WTLL BE GMD

to see some of our high grade

coal carried into your cellar.

Didn't know there were grades

In coal? Why there are almost

as many as there are of eggs or

butter. Let ub send you the

kind that will prove by the per-

fection of the fire that
our coal Is different than the
ordinary and decidedly better.

!
T. J. (

Only house in the
city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

C. PRESTON
Depot St

tl(aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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(Continued on page .)

easel and Pleasant Valley. ; ,

Still Stormy at Salem.

Salem, Jan. 6. The Willamette val-

ley Is still In the grip of a severe storm.

Snow and sleet are falling here. The

mercury is hovering around 20 degrees

above zero.

Astoria Sipping Crippled.

Astoria, Jan. 6. Shipping Is practi-

cally at a standstill as the result of

the cold snap and on account ot the
bur being rough. There is Jlttle snow
but the ground is covered with ice due
to rain freezing.

i:sti:k. stokms fierce.
Clilcr-p- In Crip of CoM Wave Traffic

at a Standstill There.

St. T.onK Jan. 6. A fierce bllzrard
raged here Inst night and today. The
entire southwestern part of the
I'nited States Is In the grip of the
storm. In some parts the thermometer
has dropped to 20 and 40 below.

Suffering at Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 6. The blizzard Is

causing gr-a- t suffering here. The
dropped to 9 below zero this

morning. Traffic Is tied up and wires
are down the cities of the
middle west. At Fond du IjRC, Wis.,

the mercury dropped 62 degrees In SO

hours.

r.orUNK ON WAKPATII.

Angry n? lllu for Allopcd Oppo-sitln- n

to Cliambvrtuln.

Washington. Jan. . It is under-

stood th:t Senator Rourne will make
a flcht on Hitchcock's appointment to
a cnhlnet position because of the lat-ttr- 's

reported attitdue favoring Ore-

gon's legislators repudiating their
pledges to vote for Chamberlain for
I'nited States senator.

New A (otntrw Buy.
San Francisco. Jan. . Ten new ap-

pointees to places on municipal com-

missions begin their duties today, fol-

lowing practically an elimination of all
of former Mayor Schmltz's adherents
yesterday by Mayor Taylor.

MENl

Yon get advantages in a suit now that you did not get a week or ten

days ago; and big advantages to make suit a wise investment.

Ml Clothing 25 Off This Week

it

at with for Dull

$1.00,

depot

kitchen

mercury

between

ANOTHER SI'ECIAL MESSAGE.

Roosevelt Anxious to Force Witnesses

Before Conutiiwdon.

Washington, Jan. 6. President

Roosevelt today sent congress a spe-

cial message recommending legislation
giving the interstate commission power
to compel witnesses to answer ques-

tions. The action recalls the case In

which E. II. Ilarrlman refused to an-

swer the questions put to him at the
hearing In New York, and the recent

decision of the supreme court holding

the commission had no power to force

him to answer.

t TIME AND GASrl f

t :

1 Saved by my Met ted of
T

Digging Wells

j No Wood Used
i

Gasoline Engine Saves
I L T j

Instruction Gaso- -

Engineering

Call Write

R. A. IVEST,
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The Well Driller 1

Changed toy office
To James R. Smith's Jewelry st.ire.

where yon will find Singer and the
Wheeler YYlleoa sewing machines
Payments aa also be made to Mr

Smith on aceeunts.
A. H. STOKE.

-t Agent Singer Co

L.A GRANDE!, OREGON

Rous."

KtGIIT PAGES.

in

such

Beds

rooms.

We Have Recked the Agency for

BALL WATCHES
The Railroad Standard

Made by The UEEB C. BALL WATCH CO.

Cleveland, Ohio. Aaxptetf by 78 Rai road
Systems of fhe U. S.es their Official Stan-
dard. We will be ptrescd to show end ex-

plain this watch, to snyene. Every railroad
Man knows, what it is.

SIEGRIST & CO.
JEWELERS AND 0PT1C1CUNS

Cut Prices on Lumber and

Shingles for large Orders

We need the money; You need the material

fir end Native Lumber, Gedar :
Shingles 2

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Together.
Robert Horrick'a new book, "To

gether," at Ferguson's. Also Charlee
Rc.cn Kennedy's "The Servant In the

00 xxa pixssakt aaNVHo
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WHT NOT TUT
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY?
Give prompt aad positive relief c.

ery cse. Bold by druggists. Price
$1.00. Trial package by mall 10

cemU.
fiHUama Mfg. Co Props.

Clerebukl
For sale by

A. T. HIT.U DrusTC ,


